
Track lighting – Standard – Lytespan
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Lasso
Lytespan line voltage

A striking combination of miniature size, halogen light and elegant style. This 
unique Lytespot is formed from sturdy chrome-plated steel and joined to an 
adjustable die-cast aluminum adapter. Provides crisp, white halogen light with a 
choice of PAR20, PAR30, or PAR38 lamps. Produces the distinctive white light 
of low voltage without the need for transformers. The lamp fits snugly into a 
resilient silicone collar that traps spill light. Accessories include hex cell louver, 
spread lens, beam smoother, barn doors and color filters.

Lasso 20

Theatrical Lytespot with integral barn door

8257WH Matte white 

8257BK Matte black

PAR20 50W max.

Accessory holder: 8592

Accessories: One AF25 diffusion,  
ADF25 or AL25 series., 8542BK

8270WH Matte white 

8270BK Matte black

PAR30 75W Max. 

PAR38 150W Max.

8269WH Matte white 

8269BK Matte black

PAR30 75W Max. 

PAR38 150W Max.

Accessories: Two AF4, 
ADF4 or AL4 Series

Lasso 30

Theatrical Lytespot with integral accessory cartridge

8258WH Matte white

8258BK Matte black

PAR30 75W max.

Accessory holder: 8593

 Accessories: One AF3 diffusion,  
ADF3 or AL3 series. 8543BK

Lasso 38

8259WH Matte white

8259BK Matte black

PAR38 150W max. 

(90W max. w/accessory)

Accessory holder: 8594

 Accessories: AF4 or ADF4 series. (All), 8544BK
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Theatrical Lytespots
Influenced by the aesthetics of stage lighting, Theatrical Lytespots combine dramatic style with affordability. Line voltage styles are designed 
around the proportions of the PAR30 lamp but can use a PAR38 lamp as well. An external accessory holder is not required for these 
Lytespots making them an extraordinary value. One unit has an integral barn door and the other unit features an integral accessory cartridge 
that can accommodate up to 2 accessories -simultaneously. For accessories see pages 2.8.
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Symbol indicates compatibility with extension wands, 
sloped ceiling adapter and clamp-on monopoint.

 


